2012 Aero Design East Awards

Micro Class - Oral Presentation Award
1st Place 318 Instituto Federal de Sao Paulo
2nd Place 306 Saint Louis University
3rd Place 314 North Carolina State Univ - Raleigh

Advanced Class - Oral Presentation Award
1st Place 201 Warsaw University of Technology
2nd Place 206 Missouri University of Science and Tech
3rd Place 207 Univ of California - Davis

Regular Class - Oral Presentation Award
1st Place 16 Univ of Puerto Rico
2nd Place 09 Univ of Manitoba
3rd Place 44 Univ of Central Florida

Micro Class - Written Design Report Award
1st Place 301 Univ of Cincinnati
2nd Place 325 Univ of Akron
3rd Place 306 Saint Louis Univ

Advanced Class - Written Design Report Award
1st Place 216 Univ of Akron
2nd Place 213 Inst Tech De Aeronautica
3rd Place 206 Missouri University of Science and Tech

Regular Class - Written Design Report Award
1st Place 20 Ecole De Technologie Superieure
2nd Place 28 Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais
3rd Place 04 Michigan Tech Univ

Micro Class - Highest Payload Fraction Award
1st Place 301 Univ of Cincinnati
2nd Place 328 Georgia Institute of Technology
3rd Place 316 SriBhagawan Mahaveer Jain College of Eng

Micro Class - Most Payload Lifted Award
1st Place 318 Instituto Federal de Sao Paulo
2nd Place 316 SriBhagawan Mahaveer Jain College of Eng
3rd Place 322 Cedarville Univ

Advanced Class - Most Payload Lifted Award
1st Place 201 Warsaw University of Technology
2nd Place 215 Beijing Univ of Aeronautics & Astro
3rd Place 213 Inst Tech De Aeronautica

**Advanced Class - DAS Accuracy Award**
1st Place 207 Univ of California - Davis
2nd Place 215 Beijing Univ of Aeronautics & Astro
3rd Place 203 Cloud Hounds

**Regular Class - Most Payload Lifted Award**
1st Place 29 UNESPFEG
2nd Place 28 Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais
3rd Place Warsaw University of Technology

**NASA Systems Engineering Award (NASA provides trophy, $750)**
09 University of Manitoba

**SAE International Overall Micro Class Award**
1st Place 328 Georgia Institute of Technology
2nd Place 312 Concordia University
3rd Place 301 University of Cincinnati

**SAE International Overall Advanced Class Award**
1st Place 215 Beijing Univ of Aeronautics & Astro
2nd Place 201 Warsaw University of Technology
3rd Place 213 Inst Tech De Aeronautica

**Elliott & Dorothy Green Overall Regular Class Award**
1st Place 28 Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais
2nd Place 09 University of Manitoba
3rd Place 29 UNESPFEG